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Colorado
Springs.

Min* Pearl Montgomery, who has
been the gueM lit Mr*. bU J. Jackson
for Mime time, returns to her home at
Kansas City. Kansas.

Payne Choir gave a ''Condemnation
Social" Thursday night

Sunday will he quarterly meeting at
Payne Chapel. Rev. J p Watson. P
K . la gnesl of Rev. Tillman.

The W. C. T. U. met with -Mrs. Su-
san Karls. Meeting next Wednesday
with Mrs. Laura Warren.

Mr. Lynch of Strong City. Kansas,
was railed to this city to the bedside
of hla slater, Mrs. Fanny Frankling.
who has been quite ill.

(Irani Lyceum held the best meeting
last Tuesday night of the season. A
large crowd being present. An excel-
lent program of merit was rendered.
Prof. Scruggs gave one of his spicy
Intellectual lectures: "Conditions Con-
fronting Our Hare." He held the large
crowd spellbound with Ills eloquent
plea for a higher Intellectual, moral
and spiritual development of the race,
good leadership, and spoke of the su-
preme contempt he held for any who
were trying to get away from the race.

‘ (leant Lyceum gave an offering of $5
to aid him In the educational work
being done for the Negro youth at
Macon. Mo. The teachers of (he Sun-
day School served refreshment* after
adjournment.

Mrs. Julia Reed has purchased a
nuslern cottage on West Monument,
and will move with her family next
week.

Mr*. Maud Macon was hostess for a
t! o'clock dinner Tuesday evening, In
honor of Prof. Scruggs.

Mrs. Susan Daugherty entertained
St John Baptist Choir Sunday evening.:

. the guest of honor being Prof. Scruggs.
, r»i ,i p Curtis ;> up llj ••

1 Ing from Ills serious Illness.
Mrs Bessie Smith of Itenver is In

i the city to stay Indefinitely.
Mrs. Washington Pennington Is mak-

ing i-xlcnsiv. Improvements upon her
property, enlarging and beautifying.

Mrs. K. P. Booze and daughter, Eu-
genia. left Sunday for their home at
Mound Bayou. Miss Boozo will re-
main all winter.

Prof Enos Scruggs of Maron. Mo..
■ was the guest of Rev. Gladden this
. week.

Mrs. Cassels chaperoned her neiee,
: Miss Martha Hubbard, and Miss Ma-

bel Andrews, all of Denver, down to
witness the football game between the

. Colorado College and I), U. Saturday.
The Eplfhany Guild gave a chiller-

ing supper on East Churarass Street
■ Saturday night. It was a success, and

a large crowd was in attendance.
1 Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Proctor tendcr-
, ed Mrs. Booze a farewell dinner Sun-
day at 1 P. M.

i Mr. Albert A. Campbell and Miss
Ida Gray were quietly married at the
residence of Mrs. Franklin on Friday
night. Only relatives and a few In-
timate friends witnessed the affair.
Rev, Gladden officiated.

Miss Cora Alexander, our accom-
plished young pianist. Is quite III.

The Men's Sunday Forum was large-
ly attended last Sunday. Tho prlnci
pal addresses were made by Professor
Scruggs and Professor Jackson

PUEBLO ,COLORADO.

Rev. Scott of the Missouri confer-
i cnee is in the city eoroute to Lenif

ville where he will take charge of St'
Luke’s church. He has been quite
sick and will remain over Sunday.

Mrs. C. P. Williams entertained a
number of friends at dinner.

James Morris died at bis home
Monday. A daughter. Mrs. John
Downing was at his bedside. He
mingled but little with the people and
little is known of him.

Mrs. Young entertained the Moth
ers' Excelsior club Wednesday after-
noon. The next meeting will be with

1 Mrs. Francis Hill. Officers will be
elected.

Mrs. Tillman of Colorado Springs
, took part in the [drama given at St.
Paul’s church Friday night.

George. Jr., is convales-
cing.

The Gatewood children are slowly
recovering.

Mesdames Donaldson and Harris
went to Denver this week for a short
stay.

Mrs. Susie Donaldson of Colorado
Spridgs was the guest of Mrs. Young
Monday.

Rev. Harris, who filled the pulpit
o' St. John’s Church Sunday evening
will leave soon for Canada.

Mrs. Fanny Johnson of Colorado
Springs is stopping with Mrs. Mitch-
ell.

Harvey Neeley and family have
gone to housekeeping en W. 3rd St.

Mrs. Sopha Hubbard, who was tak-
en te the hospital a week ago is im-
proving and hopes to be out in a fen-
days.

Mr. Berry, who crushed his leg
some weeks ago is not improving as
satisfac'orially as his physician would
like.

Reaching After Trade.
Orman papers report that the Ham 1

burg-Araerlcan Steamship Company |
will shortly establish a fast steamship j
service to Argentina whereby the pas-
sage from Hamburg to Buenos Ayres
la to be made In fourteen days.

Vases Bring High Prices.
Recently in London a cracked Chi-

nese vase brought at auction SIO,OOO
and a Sevres vase in two minutes was
run up to $20,000. These are large fig-
ures. but ten years ago a Dodin orl-
form vase brought $25,000. and thirty
years ago another Sevres vase brought
over $50,000. Collectors in the past
decade have been studying to differen-
tiate the products of the various Chi-
nese dynasties, with the result that
K’ang-hsi black-ground vases, such as
the cracked vase just sold, enameled
with green tracings of decorative foli-
age and figures, have become ex-
tremely valuable. A perfect set ot
them Is very rare. The SIO,OOOvase Is
seventeen and one-half inches high.

Gen. Sheridan and Texas.
While in Texas not long ago James

Barton Adams, the author, fell In with
an old cattleman who sang without
end the praises of the lone star state.
“You are not of the same opinion as
regards Texas that Sheridan was ” ob-
served Adams. “What opinion was
that?” queried the cattleman. “Why,
he said that if he owned a farm in
Texas and one in hades he’d sell the
one in Texas, as he would rather live
in hades ” “No, I ain’t of that opin-
ion.” observed the cattleman, thought-
fully, “and I’ll bet Sheridan has
changed his mind by this time.’’

British Aristocrats In Trade.
The number of British society lead-

ers who are taking to trade grows
steadily. Lady Wlmborne owns and
manages a book store, Ijuly Essex
and Mrs. Hwfa Williams run a smart
laundry, Lady Duff Gordon is a fash-
ionable dressmaker, the duchess of
Abercorn derives quite an Incoma
from her dairy business. Lady Rachel
Byng sells artistic needlework and
Lady Aileen Wyndham Quinn makes a
good thing out of violet farming.

Immense Game Preserve.
Herman B. Pur yea and Harry Payne

■Whitney of New York, and Hobart
Ames of Boston, own a TO.WOaore
(tame preserve slaty miles from Mem-
phis. said to be the finest In many
respects, of any In America.

Gold Mining in Japan.
Since the beginning ot the war the

Japanese government has encouraged
gold mining. The result has been
over 15,000,000worth of gold In Japan
and nearly as much In Formosa.


